DIVISION MEMORANDUM  

PROHIBITION OF DEPED PERSONNEL TO ACT AS AGENTS OF PRIVATE LENDING INSTITUTIONS

To:  All Digos City Division Personnel

1. Pursuant to unnumbered Regional Memorandum dated December 4, 2017, herein attached, the field is hereby advised to comply with this directive regarding prohibition to act as agents of Private Lending Institutions (PLIs).

5. For your information, guidance and compliance.

Winnie E. Batoon, Ed.D  
Officer-In-Charge  
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent  
For and in the absence of the OIC-SDS:

Sollie B. Oliver, LLB, MATE  
Chief, SGOD

Roxas corner Lopez-Jaena Streets, Digos City, 8002 Davao del Sur, Philippines  
Telefax (082) 553-8375  
depeddigoscity.org
MEMORANDUM

To: Schools Division Superintendents
   Assistant Schools Division Superintendents
   Secondary Schools Administrators
   This Region

From: ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
      Director IV

Subject: Prohibition of DepEd Personnel to Act as Agents of PLIs

Date: December 4, 2017

Reports have reached this Office that there are allegedly a number of DepEd personnel who are acting as agents of Private Lending Institutions.

This Office strictly prohibits DepEd personnel to act as PLI agents in the disguise of facilitating the immediate release of loans to teachers and non-teaching personnel. Further, this is a warning that any acts of such shall be dealt with accordingly.

For strict compliance.